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1E DAY-STAR.
pPlgrim,'s,vsay;
"Forerunner of the sun, it mosrles
.171 gaze upon it tohile rwn, and watch the rising day."
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21(1.'7 DAYSTAR,
be sent free to any who Know that this is always the case? What do we
MOM by "the communion of saints?" Is it not the
tvX read and distribute ,five or more each issue.
unity of the church and of the body and blood oi
Address. A. F. Foster, Mt. Vernon, _Iowa.
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To Tinse iteeeiving Papers.
We seldom send less than five papers to one ad:

dress, for it costs us one cent to mail that number

and no less if we send you but one, and we hope

you will be so intere2ted that you will gladly hand

them to your neighbors. Send for more if you can
:make good use of them; but do cot waste them.
They are really God's gifts to His poor. They bave
a "mission to fulfill."
Let us hear from you once a year or oftener. How
else can we know that the papers reach you? 1,o:it
papers never return. Finally we urge you to think ;
talk, and pray earnestly for the cause of Peace.

THE DA :17-S77...4R'S
Like those evangelists who prenti,
And strive the multitudes to reach,
Who minister to souls io need
Of every land, of every creed; Like those who labor night and day,
And ask no man for praise, or pay,
Who sacrifice for others good,:
And trust the Lord for daily food;
Whose words and actions bear the light,
And keenest critics say "he's right."
Like him who soweth precious seed,
Whose harvest 'shall the nations feed
And healthful influences tell
'On coming millions, strong and welt,
Lilo him who sees a mighty wrong,
Has ruled the world for ages long,
On just one single purpose bent,
To bring the truth the Lord has sent
To you, for you, yes, YOU! we call,
The lifaster wants peacemakers all
To stir, to wake, to plan, to pray,
And teach "all nations" peace, today.
We must pass on, you've heard our call,
Let not the message vainly fall
On fruitless heart, or stony soil.
In future givs, of faithful toil
To peace the portion that is due;
For this the Anx STAR speaks to yea.
-
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FRO11 THE ALTAR TO THE RANKS.
Darins• the Ravolutionary war, a church in Var.
tnont, near the Canada line, composed 94 tuem.
ber4 dara both sirles, sat down together at he
Lord's table, on tile, Sal,)bath, and before the next
Sabbath they were shogting and stabbing one anotherond the communion was never refused to

them (by other churches); for the state sanctioned
murder, and the church conformed to the world,
Liggii 114 119 iliwi Qt
iti41.4V 411V

Christ? it is therefore, one • table and one sacra
meat. Let the communicants be separa',ed by eves
so many oceans and ioutiuents,it signifies no morc
to the f„erect Head of the Church than the aisles ot
the meeting-house or the railings of the pews. Ilioz
war should be sanctioned by the Church of .01Cliri
implies awful guilt somewhere. Even most
Of
tho world now think that all war is murder ou
Ode'or the other. But I believe that the livifol•
Christ makes a cool and deliberate declaration
war to be deliberate and cold-blooded murder,. op
either side. But the church, as a body, stands alesOl.
and so long as she does so, the pi1eniurn 6123
never come. In the mean time, alillai)blood whi(ga
shall be shed will be f ound in the skirts of those pro.
fessea followers of the Lamb, ho countenance the
soadestroying customs of the world. God has
it into the power of his church to hush Ole ItOrra 4)
:war, whenever she chooses to inereiso it; -but t4t

-

never can be clone while the ehnrcb sanctions war,:
I do not believe that ii ever was the mind q
will of Christ, that his followers should ever engage
in war on. any isiversency. I do lAot believe that tti
. same Gad, Who et hi$ only on into the world
suffer and (lie NI' t0 redemption of precious
has ever, since that offering, authorized a custom
which '-nakes that sacrifice of no effect to millions
who, bUt or war, might have been saved.
William Ladd, December fJ1, 1811.
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Our grandeS triumphs are these - ofself.eononest
When the battle is ,over, the victory won, we
may enjoy the benefits and peace that follows;
remembering that all the honor is due the great
Captain who led us on tO victory.
Who can estimate the value of one short hour
in which Our Father sub,clneS the rebellion of
one of his willful children ?
In the bloody conflicts of naflons, the victory of
a single battle often changes the customs, laws,
and boundaries of nations ; and so when a human
soul surrenders, and enters the service of the
the King of Kings, migh'y changr's take place,
and coming generations shall be blest thereby.
,

Every truly Christian ike is marked with some
such heart struggles, happy are they who , cmos
look backand clearly see the time when they'

rendered and could F; ':any and TauLy say
will be done," These are tIol Heroes,WIt
names the recording angel will gladly 1)'lac:Ciii
the book ot lilt, a book that will outlast ail his 7.
tor y of ulighty w4ri rioo4tabIgiocir. tvfocs,
-

